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gry twflis.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
to

TO BE OPENED

MONDAY, JONB 18, 1877.

A Splcndld Llna ot Lace Points, fresh from
the recent TRADE 8ALE in Now York, wblch
can and wlll bo sold at

Lcss Tlmu llalf Valuc !

We guaranteo thcto goods to bB overy flbro
SILK AND LlAMA WOOL, and at less tban half
tbe prlco such gooda tire usually sold.

P. H. Fleaso remember tbat wo are tbo only
partlOB ln town who havo tbls llno ot gooda and
we oan get no moro at thcse prlcca.

YOUR8 RESPECTFULLY,

C. E. ROSS,
NO, 3 MEROKANTS' HOW
dtw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE,
TUAN EVER. BEFORE.

FANS,
HUCH1NQ8.

LACE SCARFS,
8CARF PINS.

SHETLaND SHAWLS,

SWORSTEDOES

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR TIIE MONEY, IN TOWN.

Ladles please examlno tbe gooda and prlce3.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCHANTS' ROW.

Watclies auft Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Succeasor to Ben K. Chase,) at tlio old

B E E H I V E & T A IV D,
25 MERCHAHT8' EOW,

keepa conatantly on banda largo assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
which ho wlll aell at the lowest pricea. Tho

Gold and Silver
KEY AND STEM WINDING,

LADIES' AND GENT'S SIZES.
Ilavlng been ln tbo employ ot Mr. Chose moat

01 106 timo lor tne pasi iourteen yearti, i buuii
bo pleased to see all ot tbe old custnmcrs and
as rnanv new ones as mav favor tne wlth a call.

Remember tna place, slgn ot Bee lllve, 23

Mercnanw kow, uuuana.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watch repalrlng a speclalty. myiedtf

EVERYBODY
VISITS

M the ClotMer!

WB.Y IS ITV

Beoause his iroods aro shown wltb nleaaure
and customei a aro always trcated ln a courteoua
and gentlemanllko manner, whether tbey wlsh
10 purcnase ornoi, aua uw pricea

BEAT THEM ALL.

FLACK THE CL0T1IIM

Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Saleeman.

Q.RINDSTONEB,
LARK HUKON AND OHIO.

Grindstone Fixturea
For aalo by W. 0. LANDON. dw

W A MTT.'H T

THIS WEEK

10 0 M E N
toSIS.QO

buy tboso

Nobby Suits
WE AKE CLOSINU OUT AT

Heduced Rates. to

MUST BE SOLD.

P. I'AQAN, 1'. J. 1'LYNN.

A Fresh Stock

OF

WHITSVIAiM'S

COIFECTIOIEHT

At mmw.

Stu Dye Ms,
5 WALES STREET,

RUTLAND, VERMONT,

W. Siiuysoii & Co,

ritorninTous.
Tbo subacrlbera be? to lntorm tbo cltlzens ot

Rutland and vlclnlty tbat tbey bavo opened
Bteam dyelng and scourlng works ln Rutland,
undfir the nersonal Runervlslon of Mr. Klmoson.
a BKmoa ana tnorouguiy pracucai aycr oi ovcr
twentr veara exrjerlcnco ln tbo soutb of &cot- -
land. All klnds ot Ladles' and Gcntlcmcn'a
weanng Apparei uieanea, uyea and i inisuea
equai lo new, wimouc BnrinKage or crocxing,
at moderate cbarsre.

l'artiea uving oui ot lown can scna inoir
'ooaa uy expretis, auu nave incm rcturuea u

W. B1MPSQN & CO.
Rutland, Vt,, Jan. 13, 1877. dlt

STEAM STONE GUTTERCO.,

Solo proprlctora and manutacturcra ot tbo

WAKDWELL PATENT

Stone Chamieling or Q.nar- -

rying lachine,

For cuttlng stone lnto rarlous Elica andgdl- -

mensions,

IN ALL KINDS OF QUAKRIES.

GFTICE AND SIIOI-3- .

II UTIjANDf VIIItMONI-- .

JOIIN W. CRAJITON. Proat,
OEOiiuu B. noYuu, 'rreas,
J. J. 11. 1IANDALL. SOO'r.
C1E0. J. WARDWELL, Supt.

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDKY and MACHINE WORKS

Mauufocturera ot

M ACHINEEY
FOR

MARBLE AND SMTE S1ILLS,

Stone Quarrylng and Mlnlng Maclilnep, Dor- -
riCKB, iioisung rowers, rumpa ana npe,

isngines, iiouers ana i'ahkb, nuaiting,
Pulloys, (learlng, ic. CirWbeeli,

and Rallroad Casilnga,
and Fork fla- -

oblnery, Clrcular Baw.Mllla, Water Wbeels,

son'a Govcrnor, and dealers ln Iron,
stecl, Flles, l'lpo, Klttlnga,

Deltlng, l'ackluir, cotton
Waste, &c ic, ic.

atr UUTMNII, VGKtaONT,

BRANDON CORNET BiND,
BRANDON, VERMONT.

TIFTEEN PIEOES,
J. n. KELLF.Y, leador,
Prof, E, E, MAYO, Dlreotor,

Well unltormcd and eoulDDed. JIuslo turnlBbed
atreasonableratOBfor all occaslona wbero a
Ilraaa Uand la teiulrod. Addrcsa

o. E. Pnitre,
Secrotary,

NEWS DEPOT,
Perlodlcalf .l'ampblotB.itallroadQuiaoso.

' BPAULDING t. OO'S..
No, 1 Mercbants' How, corner West Bt.

RUTLAND, VTM TUESDAY MORNING, ATJGUST 7, 1877. PRICE TWO OENTS.

THIS MORNIM'S NEWS,

Tho Vcry Latest Dispatchea By
Associated Fross.

Tho Centcnnial Celebration at Oris- -

kany Speech by Sey- -

mour.
Utioa, N. Y., Aug. C,

At Orlskany at ono o'clcck, ln tbc prcs- -
cnco oi a vast multltude, Scy-mo-

delivcrcd an addrees of vrclcomc. IIo
sald : "All who aro for tbe clory of our
country, all who lovo to itudy tho hUtory

of cvenls whlctt havo shapcd odr clvillza-tlo- n,

govcrnmcnt and laws, all who icck
11ft up the viituci of our peoplo by filllng

up thclr minda with lofty etandarda of pat- -

tlotlsm, wlll rejolco that tvo mect here
y on thla battlc ficld to honor the

courago and dcvotion dlaplaycd hcro ono
bundred ycara ago, Tho sacrcd dnty in
which tvo aro cngnccd doca not mcrcly
conccrn tho mcmorlcs of tho dcad. It
tcachcB dutlca and clcvatei tbc charactcr of
tho llvlng. Wo aro brlnglng out cventa of
our country ln thelr truo llght. Illstoriana
havo donc much, but thclr recltala havo
not yct bccome as Itcy should bo,
part of tho general Intclllgencc of
our poople. Thls Is mainly duo to tho
negloct of Ita hiatory by New York. Thcro
is a dlmnces ln tho popular viston r.bout
thla grcat ccnter, aource and thcatcr of
cvcnti, which havo ehapcd tbe civllizatlon,
usagcs and gOTcrninect of thla contincnt.
Thla la not only a wrong to our stato but to
our unlon. Let ua who llvo along tho
coareo of tho Mohawk now cnter upon our
duly of making Ua hiatory as famillar aa
household woids. Let ua eec tbat tbo
gravca of tho dcad patriota aro markcd by
monumcnta. Let all thla bc dono in a way
that ehall etir our bcarts and cducatc our
minda. Lct it not bo dono by virtuc of an
act of tho legislaturc, but by virtuo of our
own cfforta and pattlotism. Let us not look
elsowhcre for ald when we would honor tho
memorics of thosc hcroea who Ecrved thclr
country.

All other movcmenta in war or ln peccc
arc lnaignillcant ln comparlson wlth the
vast numbcra that passcd along tho bordcra
of thia battlo ficld, to flnd homca ln tho
great plains of tho weat, to organizc ecclal
aystems, and to build grcit atatca.

Tho hlatories of our country, which fnil
to ect fatth clcarly tho cyenta of thia great
ccntrol point, arc aa obscure and dcfcctlvo
aa would' have tcen to nttempt to to dc
acribo thc physlcal aepeclB of the country
and yet omit mentlon of thc nreat atreama
of our land or grcat baya.

It la wlth no ordinary fecllnga wc meet,
dctccndanta cf Ihoie who fought at the
battlo of Oriikany, one of tho niost fierce
and bloody of tho rcvolutlon. As wo aaw
thcm coming along tho courac ot thc Mo
hawk, tho past seemed to bc recallcd.
When we look at the array from tho upper
ralley and thoao who eallled from Fort
Stanwix to join ub here, wo fecl rc-e-

forccd by frlends, aa our fathcra were
from tho aamo quartcra. Wo welcome all
to tbU celebration of patriotio Ecrylco and
aacrlQce. Wbcn It la cloaed we sball bid
you uod Bpecd to your acveral homes,
with tho prayer, that in your dlfferent
walks of lifo you will do your duty as
manfully, and servo your country as faith-

fully as tho men who battlcd bo bravely on
thls ground ono hundrcd years ago.

The Tnrf.
AT SAKATOQA.

SAKATCOA, N. Y., Aug. C.

Flrst race, threo quartcra of a milo
Piquc, tho favoritc, wlnner, Cllfton eccond
Telephono thlrd; tlme, 1:184, Sccond
raco, ono mile and : Firat hcat
dead hcat bctwecn Ambuah, tho faTorlto,
and Hcnry Owcna, St. Jamcs third : tlme,
2:56. Second hcat : won by Qeorge IV.
St, Jamcs eccond, Ambuah thlrd; tlme
3:57. Bcforo tbls hcat betting on Ambuah
waa two to one against tho ficld. Betting
is now $375 on Gco IV. to $130 on the
field.

KentuckylElection.
Lbxisotos, Aug, 0,

The olectlon for membera of the legishv
turo occurrcd In thla stato Tbe rc
ault In tho clty ahowa a dcmccratlc gain
over 1875 of 1,700.

Partlal returns indlcato that tho demo- -

crata have carried Fayotto county by 1,400
majority.

LouiaviLLE, Aug. 0,

Iho workmen clect flve out of acven can
dldates for tbo legialaturo over the rcgular
democratic nomineca In tbe clty of Loule
vllle.

Another Botten Life Insurance Ccm
cern.

OmoAao, Aug, 0.

Tho Trlbune expoecs the rottenneea of
the Chtcago Protection lifo lnauranco com
pany. It cbargea acrloui frauda on pollcy
holdera, and that mytblcal eocurllica havo
been palmed off on tho stato offlcials, The
company la in default a half mllllon.

Little Falli Gheeao Market.
Alulny; Aug. C,

Tbe offerlnga of factory chceae at Little
Falli y did not cxcccd 10,000, Moat
eold for 10llc, the rullng flgurea belng
10 Jc. Probably SOO farm dalry checae cold
for 010c, moally 09jc. Vcry little but.
ter In prlce 1620c.

The Worklngmen's Party.
Baltimobb, Aug. 6

A largo maaa meetlng of worklngmeo
waa held for thopurpoaeof a moro
thorough organizatlon of tho workiogmen
and uectlona of tbe worklngraaa'a party,

Tho Labor Troubles.
TIIE CIlESAl'EAKE AND 0II10 8TRIKE,

Nbw York, Aug, 0.

Oot. Carroll, at tho solicltation of tho
presidont of tho Chctapeako and Ohlo ln
canal, wlll undertake to break tho blockado to
on that canal. Tho boatmcn have bccn on
tho atriko for two montha, and refuso to
allow tho boats to paaa Hancock and Slr
John'a run. Thc govcrnor wlll order the
ihcrlff to dlsperao tho boatmen immcdiatcly,
and the milllary wlll asslst If nccceaary.

80I.D1EKS RKD2EJI TX1E1IC r.EI'OTATIOS

STBIKBRS OJWKD BT TltnEATENISO

IIAlIflll MUASURES AUVISKD.

Tho Timea' Scranton epeclal sajs the
nlneteenth rcglment, which bchavcd io
badly at I'lttsburgh, la dolng wcll ln tho
mlnlng rcglona. Qcn. Pcarson la with hli
command near Wilkcabarre. Tho mlncri
aro cowed and thrcaten troublo when thc
troopa rctlro. Membera of thc govcrnor's
staff prcdict a bloody outbreak. Tho gov-

crnor la recorering from Indlsposltion.

the Tiioora to ns skst nonB.
Tho Hcrald's Uarrisburg apccial rcporta

that tho governor'a vlalt to western I'cnc-aylran- la

is to order moat o tho troopi
home if adTisable. IIo wlll rcmaln at
Pittaburgh a day or two and then return to
Luzsrnc county and lake slmilar actlon
with tho militia there. The govcrnor
hopcs tho need of militia wlll havo paiaed
in a wcek. Over 1C00 regu lara aro now ln
Pcnnaylrania.

A ritOMISK or BETTBR WAQE8.

Tho Sun's Shenandoah ipeclal publishca
diipatch irora Prcaldcnt Qowan urglng

tho Philadclphia coal and Iron company'a
employca to conttnuo at work and prophe--

aylng incrcased wagca and hlgher prlcci
for tho coal. Employca of the thrco
Reading collierie a at Mahanoy City decldcd
to continuowork uutll otber companlea
bcsideB thosc at Shenandoah should strlke,

too mant 1'eoit.e is the minino reoiohs,
A Scranton epccial glvca tho coal com

pany'a explanatlon of mincrs' deatitution,
Thcy chargo it to over populatlon, and
show that tho mincrs' carnlnga aro suffl--

cicnt to livc upon. But too many nro Idlc
by reason of lack of cmploymcnt.

Tr.oora ooaiiNa tiome.

EuzABETn, N. J,, Aug. G.

Company C, thc last of tbc militia from
thls place, rcturncd from New Brunswick

They await ordcri. An attempt
waa mado Saturday to burn the brldge tbey
werc guarding, but the fuio went out.

B1LK WEAVEES AT WOBK.

PATER30K, N. J., AUg. 6.
Tho striklng ribbon wcavcrs havo re- -

cumcd work at Sol. Ehas' mlll and 'a

mlll on the new scalc. The pricea
are nearly the aame aa last year. Other
mllla aro expccted to agree except
Strange's.

A I'.IOT IHMIKEKT.

New York, Aug. 6.
A rlot ia aaid to bo immlnent at the Port

Johnaon coal docka, tho men, numbering
300, bcing out on a atrlkc, and fifty Itallana
having bccn brought down y to work
there, which. it is thought will be rcslatcd.
Thc aheritT of Hud3on county and twcnty
pollcemcn havo gone to tho eccne of actlon.
Ahundred speclal ofllcera arc on duty there
and tbo 4th rcglment Is undcr arms.

STl'.IKERS TIELD.

Pitt8btjrqit, Aug, 6.
The striko among tho workmen at the

national tubo works of McKceeport haa
ended by the mcn agrcclng to rcsume
work wlthoat an advance ln wages.

wno biiaix toot the bills?
PlIILADELrillA, Aug. C

Tho Maritlme cxchango bas adopted the
followlng relatlvc to the damago by riots :

HcaoWcd, That a committco of aeven be
appolnted to urgo unitcd actlon among tho
members of thia and other exchangca ln tbe
prosccution of thelr clalma, toconault with
legal autboritlea for the purpoae of ascer-

talning on whom thc oiius ot loaaca and
damagcs properly falla, and to decide aa to
tho best mothod of preparing, prcaenting
and eollecting clalma whem tbo reaponil- -

bility sball bc dctcrmincd.

i.Eiuan VALLEV.
' Matjoh Chunk, Aug. 0,

All tralna began runnlng rcgularly on the
Lchlgh Vallcy and Sutquehanna road at 13
o'clock. There haa not bccn tho allghtest
troublo on the Lehlgh Vallcy, Nlght tralus
begin runnmg

ETOITlNa TRA1NS,

WlLKEanABBE, Aug. 0
Four more companics ot rcgulars

Thc flrst traln startcd on the
Lehlgh and Sutquehanna from Scranton
waa atoppcd below Plcasure Valley by
tonea wedged bctween the trackB.

OONTUMACIOUa MINBR3,

SORANTOK, AUg. C,

Tbomincraof tbe Delawarc, Lackawanna
and Wcstcrn sbow no elgns of returnlng to
work, and threatcning lettera continuo to
be addreasod to mechanlca who favor going
to work ln car Bbops.

A Scbool on an Unpleasant Vacation.
FOUTBESS MOMROE, Aug. 0.

Tho rcccnt strlke haa uatcrlally Interfer- -
cd with tho opcratlons of the artlllery
school here. Gen. Gctty, commandant,
and iour companlea of artlllery have boen
taken away, lcavlng but ono company.
Two companlea havo gone to Plttiburgh
and two to Washington. Thla ia hard on
the cfllcctf, aa congreea haa mado no pro--
Vlalon for thclr paymcnt for tbo past month
or threo montha followlng, stlll they aro
oxpected to do duty and livo llkc geatle- -

men. They Vlll probably itturn by
when the atudlea of the claaa wlll

be reeumed.

From Now York.
TIIE TBI.KaitAPIt WAR,

New Yo; v. , Aug, 0.

Judge Wcatbrook haa dcni: ' ' Uo motlon
bchalf of tho Wcatern V, Telcgraph
vacatc tho order of Judgo Lawrcnco

a rcfcreo on tbo pctltlon ot the
recelTer of tho Erlo rellway to rcport on
tho advlsabllity of his contlnulng tho con- -

tract wlth the Wcstcrn Unlon company,
glving thcm tbe oxclustvo right to uso
wlrca over the railway. Another motion,
namely for leavo to auo tho rcceiver to pro-Tc- nt

thc cxtcnalon of the privllcgca of thc
Atlantio and Paciflo telcgragh company,
and thua vlolato thc contract la grantcd,
the court remarklng that tho rlghta vt all
partica will bo prcservcd undcr thia actlon.

SOMB BEMARKABI.E I.VINO.

Judgo Van Brunt gave a dcclslon y

ln tho sult of Catharlno Netta Ennlamorc
nicks, Countcss of Helnrucths, agalnat
Kobcrt Martin and othcrs, cxccutors of
Danlel Marly, which ho aays Is ono of the
moat rcmarkablo tbat haa ever como under
hla observatlon, and bo addei I know of
nono ln thc booka which cxcccds it ln bold-nca- a

of conccptlon or tbc eklll with which
much of tho proof haa been fabrlcatcd. A
carcful cxaminatlon of tho accounts ehow
beyond qucatlon that tho majority of that
evldencc la madc up of ialsiflcd accounts,
of forgeriea and of perjury, and prepared
wlth io much art as to cntirely cacapc tbc
attcntlon of tbe counsel for thodcfcndanta.
Thc plalntiff's story la tubstantially that
Danlel Marly, sr., wai hcr banker, andaho
had had a serics of transactiona wlth him
cxtcnding OTCr .a scrlea of ycara ; that ho
owes her nbout $50,000 ; that by an agrcc- -

mcnt wlth hlm ahe gavo him a releaae, and
ehe auea for an accountlngand ecttlngaaido
of the rclcate. Tho plaintlff, It sppcara,
waa an Iriah eirl. The court exoneratcd

plaintiff sattorney fromany knowledco of

tbo lal.mcation oi accouma an uiamisaeu
me compi&uu.

Jay Gould and 3!) others wcrosummoned
as petlt iurors in general scasions
and wcre flned $250 each for non attcnd- -

ancc.

Mrs. Gunacr, her servant girl and August
Gunscr, arrestcd Saturday for connection
wlth the Gunser murdcr in Williameburg,
wero releascd there belng no evi- -

dencc againat them.

Sccretary Schurz Denica Again.
Washington, Aug. C.

Sccretary Schuiz denics tbo etatement
recently pubhsbed, tbat W. II. Kcmblc of
Pcnnsylvania paid hlm $1,500 for rcpcatlng
the Bamo apccch thrco times in tbo cam-

paign in tbat state. IIo declares tbc story
is utterly false and rldlculous, and saya
slnce 185G he haa bccn actlvo in
thlrteen campalgna, state and national,
from two wccks to four montha at
a tlme, an avcrago of bIx to sevcn weeka ,

tbat ln moat of these campalgna ho paid
the bulk of his cxpcnaea out of hia own

pocket, eometimcs when bo could ill afford
it, and to tho uttcr neglect of hla privato
ailairs ; that yeara ago at timea when ho
waa unablc to do so, bc had, as under the
circumatanccs cverybody elsc did, to ac- -

cept compensatlon for traveling and other
Incldcntal expenscs, or decline campaign
work, that tbo aggregato of thls compenaa- -

tlon so recelvcd from cvcry quarter fell far
short of the actual cxpenao by hlm incur- -

red, that he thus gave to thoao campalgna
hia labor and tlmo, amountlng to little lcss
than 24 solid montbs, and not :in inconald.
crablo ainount of mjncy nlao.

Mexican Folitics.
City of Mexico, July 31.

Dlaz ls making strcnuoua efforts to estab- -

llah himaelf ln tbe good oplnlon of the for--

eign powers, eapeclally tbe Unltcd States,
On July 22d premlums awatded tbe Mexi-

can cltlzens at tbc centcnnial cxbibition
wcro dlstnbuted. Much enthuslacm and
many alluslona wero mado to tbe good

exlstini; between Mexico and tbo

Unltcd Statea. It ia reported that anange-men- ts

havo been made for tho payment to
tho Unlted Stutea of tho next inatallment
of tho amount awardcd by tbe mlxed com.

mlaslon, and tbat Diaz lntcnda to rccora- -

mend tho next congreea to adopt inuumea
acknowledging tho Englleh debt and pro-

viding for ita paymcnt wlth Intcreat. Four
0! Lerdo'a generals Lorza, Altanurano,
Lorez and Vclez have offered thelr aer- -

vlces to the Dlaz administratlon, which
have been accepted. Pcaco rclgna through.
out tho republlc.

Crop Reports.
Keokdk, Iowa, Aug, G.

A completo rcport of the conditlon of
crops throughout tho Ocs Molnca valley,
from Keokuk to Fort Dodge, ahows wheat
above thc average ; oats, heavy yleld j

corn, with favorable ecason, more tban
average ; rye and barley, little sown j po- -
tatoca, beat proapects ever known ; tlmotby,
flno crop; flaxeeed,littIosown. Grasahop-per- s

are plentiful ln the northwestern'coun- -

tles, but dom? no damage.

Baao Ball.
PlIILADELrillA, AUg, 0,

Bostona 14, Athlctlca 3.

ClNEINKATI, AUg. 0.

St. Loula 8, Clnclnnatia 2.
Locisville, Aug. 0,

Chlcagoa 5, Louisvilles 2,
Straudbe, Aug. 0.

Stars 0, Auburna 1.

The MoKee Suit.
Bt. Louis, Aug. .

The ciyll ault for damagea nled by the
U. 8. qovernment ogalnit WUllam McKee
cmbracca 1,088 counta for $1,100 eacb, ag
gregatlog 1)3,114,200.

Tho Eastern War.
AKOTIIBB BATTLB.

VlBNKA, AUg. C.

A Zara apcclal says : Af ter a sovcn houra
ongagcmcnt, August Ub, the Inaurgcnts

$1
under Despotovlch, wcro dcfcatcd with
grcat loes. Daapotovlch wlth 300 followcri
was compcllcd to crosa the frontier mto
Auatrlau terrltory, where he waa Interncd
and diaarmcd.

TUB LCSS AT TtEVNA.

Londom, Aug. G.

An ofilclal dispatch publishod ln St. ot

Pctcraburg adir.lts the loss of upwarda of
5,000 men at Plcvna, lncludlng ono colonel
killcd and a major general and two coloncli
wounded. The dispatch alao admlta that
Gcn, Gourko haa bccn oblleed to rctreat.

WAR KOTEB.

Sulciman Paaha haa carried tho Ilalen
pas8 and rakcn Keaanlik.

Ahmcd Eyoub and Mohcmct All havo
unltcd and pencttatcd to wtthln 20 mllea of
Bicla.

Andraasy haa lntlmated that Austrla
would refuso to allow Itoumanla to galn
any terrltory eouth of the Danube.

There arc disacneions at tho Hutslan
headquartera. Tho czar ia cager to return
to Moecow, resigning tho conduct of the
war to Grand Duko Nlcholas, who aascrti
that the fallurcs of the army aro duo to
making the war polltical instcad of a mlli
tary one.

Fires.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 0.

A fire at Murfrcesboro, N. C, laat nlght
dcstroycd thc maln bulldlng of the Wealey- -

an fcmalc collcge ; loes $75,000 ; Insurance
430,000. Nollvcsloat.

St. Visoemt De Patjl, P. Q., Aug. 0.

The penltentiary atablca, outbulldings
and contentswUh fourlccn horiM burnt

nlht . ffl,o.Mo

Boffalo, Aug. 0.
a ntc la rsglng in a ccuar buan near

licitio statlon, Canada, about nlno mllea
from thla city on thc line ot the Grand
Trunk rallroad, and;is reported ipreadiog
rapldly, About six miles havo been
burned over.

St. Locia, Aug. 6.

St. Bonlvac hospital, undcr the manage- -
mcnt of the alsters of the Fianclecan order,
situatcd In Bouth St. Louis, waa totally do- -

stroyed by flre. All tbe patlents were safe-l- y

rcmoved. The bulldlng and furniture
cost $40,000 thrco years ago.

Wbb3ter, Mata., Aug. G.

The Buck woolen mllla in Oninnebang,
Conn., owned by Geo. T. Murdock, burned
to-d- ; loea $25,000.

A Family Shooting.
ClNCINKATI, AUg. G.

A Grayon, Ky., apecial reports aBhoot- -

Ing aflray at Uopowell, Grump county,
thia af tercoon bctween D. Floyd and hla
two aona and Llck Floyd, aged 80, on one
side, and Joscph A. Mattln and two aoni
on tho otbcr. D.Floyd waa shot through
tho bowels and Llck Floyd in the forehead.
Tho FJoyd boya were both ahot, one it Ia

thought fatally. The extent of the other'a
lujurics ia unknown. The affalr originatcd
ln a diapute bctween the partiea ln June
last.

Insnrance Troubles.
Newark, N. J., Aug. G.

On tho application of the sccretary of
state the grantcd an lnjunc-tlo- n

to ptcvent the Cltlzens' flre insurance
company of thia city from doing further
bualnees, and ordered the company to show
canso on tho 10th inttant wby the injunc--

tion should not be mado pcrmanent.

Terrifio Storm.
ConNcn.BLUFFB, Iowa, Aug. S.

A terriflc wind and raln storm passed
over thia city y. At the deaf and
dumb inatitute threc mllea aoatheaat of

town a new wing thrco stories hlgh was
levollcd to tbe flrst story. A portion of the

matctlal waa carried a dlstance ot a mile.
Loea about 910,000.

Weather Indications.
WAB UlrARTHBHT, l

Office or tbe Cnisr SiaHir. Ornciit.V
WisniNOTO.f Aug, T 1 a. m. J

For New England, falllng barometer,
south and west winds, sllghtly warmer
cloudy or rainy wcatber, followcdby cooler
easterly winda and rlalng barometer in east
ern part.

Utica CheeseJMarket- -

Utioa, Aug. G.

Of 8,000 boxcs of cheeae oaered, 2,00
went on commlssion, 1,500 held over, the
balance sold at extremes, 0110Jc, leadlng
factorlca 10c, average 03c. Market actlve
and

General Grant in Italy,
Flobikce, Aug. G.

Grant bas arrWcd at Vareae. Thero wlll
bo a grand concert and dlsplay of flrewotka
in hla honor

Drowned.
Watebtowh, Aug. 6,

Judson Ilolmea, aged 15, and Eddle
Rlco, 13, were drowned at Edwarda, Now
York,
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FINANCIAL AND COinIItCIAL.

HT Tork rroducs Markst.
Niw Yoax, Aug. a.

flodk Recelnta ef 11.129 buahela. Market dull
heavy, lrregular. Balea of lt.eoo busbela. No. s at
$3 00x34 60 ; Bupernne western and state at
$4 900(9 6 ; common to good extra western
and state at $6 76t30 2 : good to chotcs extra
wostern and state at taw&exo; common to
cnoloe white wheat western extra ttasa
Siges; fanoy white wbeat western extra
at ta ioxaaa l ; common to good extra oblo
at mwis; common to cholca txtra st,

Ixrals at $5 8oa 63 : patent Mlnnesota extra
good toprlmo at $f;639S3; cbolce to doublo

WniiT Reccipta of 78,763 bushola. Marketlower and modcrato buslness, Salcs ot 233,003
busbcla. Now wlntorred wcatern at tlto:obolco now amber western at $1 55: ambor
soutbern at 11 091 60; old ungradcd Kansaa at

48; No. a Mtlwaukco at tl CO.

iiak jiarKev aieaay, saics ot 60.000 buabels
No. a westorn to arrlvo ln August at 7Co ; a 650
bu9bols new state, to arrlvo in August atsco.

CflRH. KeCfilntn nr 10fi.9vrt hlinhola ITarlraf
torspot lower and falrly actlce; futurea dull
and beavy. Salea ot 2U,ooo bushsla.

western mlxcd at to3Clo ; hlgb mlxedat57xtoo; stcamer mlxed wcatern atcowo;
Ntw York No. 2 at ooc.

jwAiB. jicuoipLB ui n,7ca Dusneia. jarKet
tor westerL a sbado nrmer: ntro tipnrv. maIpu

4,ooo buabela, Mlxed western and state at
W5oo ; wnito westorn and stato lncludlng

at as'issse; Now York No. 3 at 87c;
do, wblte at 4jc; New York No. 1 at 0S)c; do.
wuiMj aiaic; no. a unicago at 42o : mlxed Btatoat 47aoc; wblte Btato at ce35Sc.

HtOCK Ot Erram ln BtOro for llin vtrV
August 4:

Whcat icj 8M
Corn S20044
Oata 670,090
Rje 22,016
Iiarley 11.531
Uall 262,831
Peaa 717
1IAT. tJnchanged,
Uore Oulet. Bales of eastprn nt. o.aoi'

western at 030c: NewYcorbat ol2o; a

nomlnal at 81312c.
uirrn.-- io quoiea quictana stcady; car- -

STOeS at 16V (a20o cnld! 1nh lnt nt. ir.ir 91 lyp-gold.
BuoAR. iiarket auii and nomlnal; a'.'saj.'e

lor fair to good rcllnlng; 8c for prlme; rerlnedqulet at I0,vo forsiandard A; ll'auvoforgranulated; lHa for powdered; ll;;o tor
crusbed.

MOLASSKR TJllll At. i(ifi7n Inr Pnrtn
Rlco; 40s65o tor New Orleans.

Kick steadr, sales at 67o for Loulalana :
37o for Carollnas.
rXTBOLXCU Mark-f- t slcntllrr. Knlro nt rntrlnat jvc; rennod forsegtcmber at Uiec: cases

atlsc; naptbaatac,
Tallow -- Market nrm. Prigc clty at 8

OSJtc; Bales of 00,000 pounds pnme at s 3.16.
Kaoa. Stead. Salea of stato and Pcnnsyl-vanl- a

at 10316c; UalOe for western.
ruB. iuurKei, lower. oaiea or new meB3

at li 20014 30; old mess at$l4 00.
bbkf yuiei.
Laro Market Lower. Salca of nnw npimo

Bteam at $9 16; oldprlmo steam at $3 2S9 30.
Buttsb Market uncbanged. Salcs at lC22cfor western ; 13!4o for scato.
CnBKSK Market stcadv. Hjilrn nr. ftairw

tor common to prlme.
linsekd qulet.
Whibit (iuoted qulet at tl 12.

Hew Tork Stock and llonsy Markot.
Niw yobz, Aug, o.

OOLD quotod at 105X.
MONEY quotcd at 2.
OOVEHNMENT BONDS flrm.
PRIME Mercantllo Paper at 4S6X,
CLKAH1NGS, $12,699,000.
CUSTOM HECEIITS, $455,000.
TREASURY dlsbursomcnta $550,000.
KA1LROAD BONDS lnaCtlTO.
STOCKS dUrlDCT tho AftJrnnnn WamA trnncr

and tbo market in tbe lsst bour advanced v to
l led by Lake Bhore,

Tbe followlng aro tbe quotatlons :

D.H.ts '81 resr lliii Ponama 101
u. d. 'oo new.,lDl Dnlon Pacinc C3
u. a, 4 reg iosv Lako Hnore r.i.a.. to
U, 8.4s new 103j, IlllnolsCentral.... 60
U.D. Cleveland & Pb'g.. 79J;
0.8. 68 '81 C0UP...1I1;.' Chleago N. W... 22j,'
U. 8. eanew lln qo nrcr ni,vtJ. S. reff..,.100l;
Currency (a 124;: M.J.C'entral lo$J

ei. e liuason.... 40 Kock island 91;;
Morrlafi Essex.... ;o ttll. St. Paul !:
W. U. Teieerapb.. 74;; do pret.. co
Picmo MalT som Fort Wayne 87
Adama Bxnress... 63'.-- CblcagoAlton... 8a
neuB, I'aigo & uo. ij do pref..lc3
Amerlcan II, U. Ex 44 Del., Lack. & West, 4ix
u. h. jcxpresa io. C. B. & a QSX
H.T.Cill. R. R.. 93 uannlbal si Bt. Jo. 10.V
ino 9 Central Pacinc... IC0

do cref 19 umoni'acinc ".sHarlem 133 Sxcbange long. , , ,ssx
do nref 137 do Bbort,.87

Ulcblgancentral. -

Tho Victory ls Won
Pllcs Tbe aeonr of Tonbct 1b notorcannot

be mucb worae tban tbe torturo endured by
mllllons wbo are troubled wltb lnternal bleed-ln-

external and ltcblngpllea. Gladtldlnga
for tbe surrorer. Brlgg8f PlleRemedles are
mlld, safe and sure. Dr. J. Brlgga & Co., New-ar-

N. J, sold by drugglsts.

Try Tlicm niul bo llappy.
Corns. Bunlons. etc.. are as uselesa to tbo

communtty as dlsbonest polltlclans, nolsy row- -
uics, uquauiBg caia ur uvhiid uoga uuucr
your w lndow, Brlgga' Corn and liunlon Iteme-dl-

Btop all commollon, readerlng tbevlctlm
bappy and contented. sold by drugglsts.

AVoailorf 11I Succcss.
ConsumDtlon Tbe cblcf causes are ln uetr- -

lcctlng tbe laws ot nature, too mucb conBno--
ment m an unneaiiny aimoapueru, Buaaeu
colds, catarrb, great and contlnued exposures,
lmpoTorlshlng of the eystem ot other olscases:
ln fact there r ro almost as many causes as
there are vlctlms ; and one of tbe most fatal
ls tbat of young ladles wbo cxpose thelr bealth
and endanger thelr llvca ln tbe moat reckless
manner when attendlng bolls, partles, operas,
and otbcr places ot amusemont.iWhlcn resulta
ln Conaumptlon and an early graro. Brlgga'
Tbroat and Lung Ilealer wlll savo tbe Tlctlia lt
uaoa m tlme, soin by aruggiBts.

Or. J. JJrlgga' FlleIleiuedlcs.
nemorrholdB aro frcnuentlr nrecededbv a

senso of welgbt ln the back, loins and lower
part ot the abdomen, causlng tbe patlent to
supposo be bas somo aflectlon ot the ktdneys
or nelghborlng organs. At ttmes symptoms of
lndlgestlon are present, as Datulcncy, uneasl-nes- a

of the stomacb, cte. A dlsagrceable ltcb-ln- g

la a common attcndont. At certaln tlmes a
Btlnglng or burnlng paln ls cxporlenced, belng
often very severe ; after tne lecai aiscnarge
there la more or lesa bearlng down or toncs-mu- a.

Try Brlgga' Plle Kemedles for tbolr cure,
Sold by drugglsu.

Warzanted m Ileprctciilcil.
Brlcirs' Allevantor has marrelous and ncrfect

control over tbe norves, tacreoses tbo actlon of
the beart wilboutexcltlng tbe braln, wlll curo
all malarloua dlacases, suodues fever equallzes
the clrculatlon, stlmulatcs the weakened and
aiseased frame ana restortb Uio suttercr to
healtb. Soldby drugglsts.

lleiuarlcablo Kcmedy,
nronchltls la a drr lntlammatlon ot tbo mem- -

brane ot tbe Broncbla, wblcncauaes a constant
deslro to expectorate, but wltb all tho etrorta
OI scraping, cougaing ur sneezing, vucro ia no
mucus to be ralscd, and tbo dimcuItylncreaseB
untll lt becomea chronlc. Brlggs' Tbroat and
Lung Ilealer cures Broncblts and all dlseaaca
ot the Tbroat and Lungs. Sold by drugglsts.

IVovor Falla to cure,
neadache Wbo can avold looklntr baggard

and old, when the braln ls crazed wltb paln 7
Who can dony tbe fact that dlsease. accompan-le- d

by paln, ls a greater rarager ot beauty tban
tlme 7 J. Brlggs' AllOTanter wlll curo head- -

acbo ana neuraigia in a trice, ana au auucrero
wlll hall wltb deligbt tbls neyer-fallln- g remo-d-

Bold by drugguts.

A Crat Dlacovory.
CORNS are tbe rroat clcntlful klnd ofgraln

ln the market. Every one haa a supply, from
tbe little d chlld to tbe aeed
rrandBlre verglng on to hunarea; styiisn,
iftndHnmn vnuncr ladiea wbo dally Dromenade
faBhlonablo resorts; mlddle-ago- d matrons; old
malds, dressed upto appear young andgay;
dandles, wltb thelr patent leathers, kld gloves,
and lnevltable walkmg stlck; the clergyman,
merchant, lawyer, clerk and mecbanlo ot all
ages ana Biauous, uuvD iuu duiiuijuivuiud,
bunlons, bad nalls, and other boiheratlons ot
the teet, all ot whlcb are banlsbcd and cured
by tbe use ot Brlgga' Corn and Bunlon Reme.
dles, Allemtor ano uuraiiye. uoia ot arug.
glats. mar23d&wly

TO RENT,
A rery doslrable block on Evelyn atreet, torty
y Blxty teet, two stories, wltb rallroad on one
de and street on tho otber.

Alao, two amall tenements, No, 124 Matn
atreet,

kiaredtt 0. T. HDNTOON.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
VT. Tbe fall torrn wlll eommecoe

Aog.to. Tor further lnformatlon, addteaa
JJtfiMW WAMraK,HOWARD,Prlnlpl,


